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KPMG's IT policy; sent to me by KPMG in Aug 08

21 August2008
MyLife Home
MyLifeindex
Policiesand processes '
lT Security
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Background: my 03.04.08
Employment Tribunal Claim
against KPMG and its undated
lT SecurityPolicyand GuidelinesPACK OF LIES Defence...
. lT Securitypoljcy
...that was preceded by its
22.05.08 dismissal of my
o Conductingpersonalbusiness
17.01.08 Grievance.
. Passwords
Events discussed on the KPMG
. Conneclingto ClienliT Networks
page

Policies
andtools

o Use of email

. Reqrestto foMard emails
. Policyof the UK Fil-m- Leavers'emails
. Use of the Internetand websitebrowsing
.

. l T S e c u r i tgy u i d e l i n e s
This linkdetailsfurtherneedto know lT Securityinformation.
are mandatoryfor all KPMG
Boththe securitypolicyand the guidelines
partnersand staff.

lT Securitypolicy
23- Dated29August2007
VersionNumber
mandatoryfor all staff,when
obligations,
The followingrulesare contractual
usingKPMG'slT equipment.
containedin this policymay resultin the
Any breachof the restrictions
Procedure,up to and includingsummary
of KPMG'sDisciplinary
application
dismissal,and couldgiveriseto criminaland/orcivilliability.
whenusingcomputers,computer
Staffhavea generalresponsibility
heldon computersystemsonlyto act in a
softwareand information/data
particular:
way whichis legal.In
.

http:/

staffmust not accessa computersystemor computerheld

licy.htm
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information
anddatawithoutproperauthority
.

modifications
to thecontents
of
staffmustnotmakeunauthorised
data
system,including
deletingor changing
anycomputer

.

staffmustnotmakeor use,norpermitothersto makeor use,
including
associated
software,
unauthorised
copiesof computer
copies:
and
documentation
andback-up

o

"datastorage"
media"shouldbe keptto a minimum.
on "removable

.

undertheircontrolthatis
staffmustensurethatanyinformation
or mayhavecontractual
commercially
sensitive,
confidential,
critical,
foi KPMGremainssecure.
or otherlegalimplications

material
mustnotbe storedon anyof KPMG'S
andinappropriate
Offensive
including
servers
andPCs.
lT equipment,

TOP,,
personal
business
Conducting
Staffshouldbe awarethatno computernetworkcan be guaranteedas
beingabsolutely
secure.WhilstKPMGhas a numberof processesand
place
whichhavebeendesignedto helpensurethe securityof
controlsin
its network(detailsof whichcan be foundin the lT ServicesSecurity
staffusingthe KPMGnetworkfor personalbusiness(suchas
Guidelines),
conducting
onlinebankingor shopping)do so at theirown risk.lf you have
any concerns,aboutthe securityof KPMG'Snetwork,you shoulduse
your personalbusiness.
meansor systemsfor conducting
alternative

TOP ,i
Passwords

TOP
Dowrloading
Softwa.e

w
.
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TOP,.

.
'roP,.
Useot email

staffmaynot
or externally,
emailsysteminternally
WhenusingKPMG'S
which:
sendanyemail,attachment
purporting
to be thoseof
.
or expressopinions
Makesrepresentations
KPMG.
withitsclients,or
.
or itsrelationships
MaydamageKPMG'sreputation
clientsof KPMG.
whichmayembarrass
pornographic,
.
or
offensive,
obscene,
ls illegal,defamatory,
by othersto causedistress,
damaging,
or whichmaybe considered
or discrimination.
sexual,racialor otherharassment
.

Mayinfringecopyright.

.
to anyKPMGor
software
Mayintroduce
a virusor othermalicious
clientnetwork.
postedto
.
messages
non-business
Constitutes
lunk'email(usually
groups.
posted
news
is
to
multiple
multiple
addresses)
or
.

purposes
to KPMG.
unrelated
ls for privatecommercial

of emailtrafficare
Inaddition,
evenwherenoneof theabovecategories
email
hasexcessive
amounts
of personal
wherean individual
involved,
trafficon theirsystem(delinedas levelsof personalemailactivitysufficient
of their
timeor to interfere
withtheperformance
to cutintotheirworking
offence.
thismayalsobetreatedas a disciplinary
duties),
KPMGreservesthe rightto monitorandreadthecontentof all traffic

http:/
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passingthroughthe KPMGemailsystembothinternaland external(any'
for the
systemexternalto KPMGincludingbut not limitedto the Internet),
purposeof ensuringthattheserulesare adheredto.

TOP ,,
EmailArchiving

o
.

TOP*.

n

e

.

w
e

TOP 3,
-

f
.
s

http://
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Useot thelnternet
andwebsite
The KPMGInternetgatewayis the onlymeansby whichInternetservices
are to be accessedwithinKPMG.Staffmay not accesspersonalInternet
accountsfromwithinKPMGpremises,homeor any otherremotesites
usingKPMGequipment.
.

Staffaccessingany systemexternalto KPMG (includingbut not
limitedto the lnternet)usingKPMG'sequipmentmay not, underany
accesswebsiteswhich are, or may be: illegal,
circumstances,
offensive;
defamatory,obscene,pornographic,

.

consideredby othersto causedistressor to constitutesexual,racial
or otherharassmentor discrimination:

inappropriate
in theworkplace;
otherwise

http:/i

m
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In orderto ensurethatstaffdo not accessany of the abovesites(either
deliberately
or inadvertently),
KPMGemploysfirewallblockingsoftware.
who
to
Staff
attempt accessany blockedsites will receivea warningfrom
the system.Staffwho repeatedly
attemptto accessthesesitesmay be
subjectto disciplinary
action,up to and includingdismissal.lf, througha
failureof the firewallblockingsoftware,or for otherreasons,you
inadvertently
reacha websitewhichfallsintothe categoriesabove,you
shouldnot explorefurther,but reportthe incidentto the lT callcentre,giving
the addressof the website(theaddresscan be copiedand pastedfromthe
addressbox nearthe top of the WindowsExplorerpage).
KPMGreservesthe rightto monitorwebsitesbeingaccessedby staff,for
the purposeof ensuringthattheserulesare adheredto.

TOP.,r.
DataProtection
Act
. The DataProtection
Act 1998definespersonaldata as any'datawhich
livingindividual'.
lt placesobligations
on all staff
relateto (an identjfiable)
with regardto processingpersonalinformation,
and its security,
judgement
whichwe may makeaboutits sensitivity.
regardless
of any
personaldata relatingto
Staffmay not discloseor use computerised
individuals
for any purposeotherthan thosepurposesfor whichthe
information
was originallycollected,and for whichKPMGis registered
with the Data ProtectionRegistrar.All staff who have the responsibility
under
for managingpersonaldata mustbe awareof theirresponsibilities
thisact.The followingrulesapply:

http://

.

personalinformationheld must be accurate,relevantand not in
excessto KPMG'Sneeds

.

personalinformationwhen no longerrequiredby KPMG must be
deletedand removedfrom the svstem

.

secureand not
informationstoredmust be kept confidential,
disclosedto unauthorised
enouirers

.

personalinformationmustonly be storedand usedfor the
purposesfor which it was originallycollected,unlessthe express
permissionof the data subjectis obtainedfor its extendedor
additionaluse

o

individualsto whom the Dersonaldata relatesare entitledto have
accessto the data,underthe termsof'subjectaccess'withinthe
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